Aim: The present study was conducted to study the relationship between the nutrient intake and physical activity level of 120 (16-25 years) elite athletes. Methods: Athletes were selected from 5 universities of Punjab, participating in 4 sports viz. hockey, athletics, badminton and lawn tennis and their nutritional status and sports performance was assessed. Results: The findings suggested that athletes had a normal Body Mass Index (BMI) and the energy, protein and iron intake of all the athletes was lower than dietary recommendations (61, 61.3 and 35% respectively). However, percent adequacy of calcium (91%), vitamin A (94.7%) and vitamin C (183%) was adequately high among overall athletes. Majority of athletes (51.7%) had vigorously active lifestyle; 44.2% had moderately active lifestyle. Conclusion: Intake of nutrients was positively correlated with physical activity. Sewak et al.; CJAST, 34(2): 1-10, 2019; Article no.CJAST.48069 2
INTRODUCTION
An elite athlete is defined as one who has formerly or currently competed as a state player, varsity player (individual or team), a proficient player or a national or international level player. Physical fitness and training are very much dependent on nutritional status of sports personnel and has been recognized as a contributing aspect for success in competition [1] . Ample calorie intake, liberal hydration and consideration to timing of meals are desirable for ultimate athletic performance [2] . Thus, nutritional status has a direct bearing on the level of physical performance.
Insufficient calorie intake affects the body negatively as it starts using body fat and lean tissue mass as fuel, resulting in loss of muscle mass, thus compromising strength and endurance. In contrast, another study [3] stated that a marginal consumption of carbohydrates (<20g/day) for 2-3 weeks led to adaptation to increased plasma ketone levels, which may perhaps boost performance by minimizing dependence on muscle glycogen. Energy expenditure is affected by type, duration and intensity of exercise along with body size, fat free mass (FFM) and nutritional status prior to exercise. Studies have shown that performance lasting for about one hour can be promoted even with a rinse of carbohydrate in liquid form [4] . Market of nutritional supplements/ ergogenic aids being accepted and practiced by the athletes has led to its increased use in hopes of improving performance. However, a study [5] showed that supplementation of vitamin C and E reduced endurance exerciseand suggested for its cautious consumption. Another study [6] stated that chronic lactate supplementation had no effect on sports performance, blood bicarbonate and blood pH. Individual assessment besides recommendation from a sports nutrition expert has been suggested for athletes with extreme nutrient necessities, or with nutritional complications [7] . Athletes are not born but are trained, thus the work out and training process of athletes mainly depends on these nutritional status and their scientific nutrition knowledge to maintain required physique and improved physical performance. The study was carried out to study the nutritional status of elite athletes and assess the physical activity level of elite athletes along with the relationship between dietary intake and physical activity of elite athletes.
METHODOLOGY
The present study was conducted during the months of March to October, 2017 in five Universities of Punjab namely, Punjab Agricultural University, Ludhiana, Guru Angad Dev Veterinary and Animal Sciences University, Ludhiana, Punjab University, Chandigarh, Guru Nanak Dev University, Amritsar and Punjabi University, Patiala. A total of one hundred and twenty elite athletes of the age-group 16-25 years, participating in Hockey, Athletics, Badminton and Lawn Tennis (30 in each category) were selected. The selection of subjects was independent of gender. The athletes were selected on the basis of their participation at state or national level tournaments.
Collection of Data
Required information was collected through developed questionnaire. This questionnaire was pretested on 20 athletes, who were not included during the final selection of subjects.
Questionnaire for athletes
The Questionnaire was developed to assess general information, dietary and supplement intake and physical activity pattern of athletes.
General information of athletes
The information regarding food habits, food consumption, time spent in workout and frequency of supplement consumption of athletes was collected.
Anthropometric measurements
Height and weight were recorded using standard methods [8] . Body Mass Index (BMI) was further calculated based on anthropometric measurements taken. The athletes were classified on the basis of Body Mass Index (BMI) as per the criteria [9] .
Dietary survey
To obtain the information regarding dietary pattern and food consumption, dietary survey was carried out using 24 hour recall method for three consecutive days. Calculations of nutrient intake were done with the help of Software Diet Cal A [10] for dietary assessment and planning. In general, the recommended allowances for female athletes are considered to be similar to those recommended for their male counterparts [11] . The dietary and nutrient intake of subjects was compared with Suggested dietary intake (SDI) and Recommended Dietary Allowances (RDA) of nutrients [11] .
Food and nutrient intake of athletes
The food and nutrient intake record was done to assess the kind of meals and/or liquids consumed by the athletes at the time of their training. Percent Adequacy Ratio (PAR) of food groups and nutrients was calculated using following formula:
Use of supplements and drugs
The information regarding use and type/composition of dietary supplements by athletes was also recorded.
Physical activity pattern of athletes
Information regarding the total time spent every day on exercise, sports, personal care and household work was collected. The Physical Activity Diary Method (PADM) was used to record time spent on different activities for the days during which the dietary survey took place.
Physical Activity Level (PAL) of the athletes was calculated by using Physical activity Ratio (PAR) [12] .
The following formula is used to calculate mean PAL using formula stated below:
The assessment of lifestyle of the athletes through physical activity level (PAL) was used as a determinant for the categorization based on categories given [12] .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

General Profile
The data collected regarding general profile ( and 0-2 hours, respectively in the workout followed by 28.3 percent of the subjects who were spending 2-4 hours in their workout.
Regarding food habits, non-vegetarianism was found to be more common among the selected subjects (53.3%). Consumption of junk foods was also found to be high among 75.8 percent of the elected subjects. It was responded by a majority of the athletes (65.8%) that they were not in the habit of skipping meals. Only 25 percent of the selected subjects were found to consume protein supplements.
Anthropometric Measurements
One of the most persuasive aspects in defining sound athletic performance along with other physiological aspects is the anthropometric features [13] . Table 2 represents the anthropometric characteristics of the athletes which revealed the average BMI of the athletes was found to be 21.9 Kg/m 2 which fell in the category of normal BMI as per the specified criteria [9] .
Food Intake of the Athletes
The data regarding daily average food intake and their percent adequacy ratio among various athletes have been presented in Tables 3 and 4 , respectively. Average intake of cereal grains & products among athletes was found to be 272g/day against the suggested dietary intake of 630g/ day resulting in 43.2 percent adequacy ratio. However, percent adequacy ratio of pulses & legumes and milk & milk products was found to be marginally adequate i.e. 78.8 and 72.7 percent, respectively. Consumption of fruits was found to be more than the SDI, the value being 284 g/ day compared to SDI of 200 g/day.
Among various vegetables, daily consumption of leafy vegetables was only 2.9 g/ day against the SDI of 150 g/day. So, the percent adequacy ratio of leafy vegetables was quite low i.e. 2 percent only. The percent adequacy of other vegetables and roots & tubers was found to be 26.2 & 71.3 percent, respectively. The daily intake and suggested dietary intake of sugar was 53.7 and 80g, respectively and the percent adequacy ratio was found to be 67. The consumption of fish, meat & poultry was found to be adequate (99%) when compared to the SDI percent.
Nutrient intake of the athletes
The data concerning average daily intake of various nutrients along with their percent adequacy ratio (PAR) have been presented in Table 5 and 6 and percent energy contribution by protein carbohydrates and fats in athletes' diet has been presented in Fig.1 and comparison with recommended pattern of energy distribution in Fig. 2 .
The overall energy intake of selected athletes was found to be inadequate as compared to the Recommended Dietary Allowance (RDA). The percent adequacy ratio (PAR) of energy was observed to be 61 percent, with highest adequacy among athletes of athletics (67%), followed by lawn tennis players (63.1%). The reason could be attributed to relatively less time spent in workout, resulting in reduced energy requirement and a conscious approach towards food consumption to avoid weight gain.
As depicted in Table 4 the protein intake is highest among athletes of athletics (72%) which might be due to higher consumption of protein supplements by them. However, protein consumption by overall athletes was found to be inadequate (98 grams) with a percent adequacy ratio (PAR) of 61.3 percent as compared when dietary recommendations which could be attributed to the reason that majority of the selected athletes were staying in the hostels. So, they had to rely on the foods whatever was available to them.
Higher intake of carbohydrates was observed by athletes of badminton (383 grams) and lawn tennis (369 grams). The (PAR) of fat as observed in Table 6 showed a low intake of fat by all the athletes than recommendations (76.6%). A higher fat intake by athletes of athletics (82.5%) as compared to other athletes was observed. The lower intake of iron by athletes might be due to low consumption of green leafy vegetables by the athletes. The PAR revealed an inadequate intake of iron (35%) as compared to RDAs by the athletes. However, consumption of nonvegetarian foods by most of athletes had contributed to some average iron intake (21 mg/day) by them.
The average daily consumption of calcium was reported to be nearly adequate among athletes of lawn tennis (98.1%) and athletics (96.2%) as compared to other athletes. However, the consumption was found to be lower than RDA which could be attributed to inadequate consumption of milk and milk products by the athletes. The average daily nutrient intake of β-Carotene was found to be higher among athletes of hockey (44.2%) followed by badminton (28.1%) and lawn tennis players (27.6%). The PAR exhibited an inadequate intake of β-Carotene by all the selected athletes which might be due to low consumption of green leafy and other vegetables by them.
A higher average intake of vitamin A was observed among athletes of athletics (736 µg) and lawn tennis (586 µg) with PAR of 123 and 97.7 percent, which might be due to relatively higher consumption of non-vegetarian foods, particularly eggs by them. The average daily folic acid intake by athletes of athletics was found to be 255.7 µg which was higher than an intake of 247, 203 and199 µg by athletes of lawn tennis, hockey and badminton, respectively. The intake of folic acid was found to be inadequate among all the athletes when compared to RDA. The percent adequacy of Vitamin C was observed to be adequate to highly adequate with no significant difference between overall athletes. However, the athletes of badminton (202.5%) and lawn tennis (196%) had relatively higher intake of Vitamin C than other athletes, such high intake levels could be attributed to high consumption of seasonal fruits by them.
Physical Activity Pattern
The routine physical activity of the athletes was recorded along with time spent on these activities (Table 7) to study their physical activity pattern. The results revealed no significant difference in mean sleeping hours of overall athletes.Athletes of lawn tennis were found to spend more time (6.1 hours) in light activities as compared to their counterparts. There was no significant difference between overall athletes in preparing meals as majority of athletes resided in hostels. The time spent in other general household work was also found to be insignificant among all the athletes. A non-significant difference was observed in time spent in walking and time spent in athletes' respective sport. Table 7 which revealed an overall higher physical activity level of all the selected athletes, consequently, no overall significant difference was observed regarding physical activity level with an average PAL value of 2.0 by total athletes.
Classification of athletes according to physical activity level
Categorization of athletes into sedentary, moderate and active lifestyle was done according to their physical activity level and is being presented in Table 6 . The data revealed that majority (51.7%) of total athletes had vigorous or vigorously active lifestyle while others (44.2%) had an active or moderately active lifestyle, whereas only a few percentage (4.2%) of total athletes lived sedentary or light activity lifestyle.
Correlations
As depicted in Table 8 , intake of nutrients including energy, protein, carbohydrates, calcium, iron, vitamin A and vitamin C had a positive but non-significant correlation with the time spent in respective sports. Similarly, intake of protein supplements was also found to be nonsignificantly correlated with the time spent in the respective sport.
Discussion
Majority of the athletes (75.8%) in the present study were participating at National level in their respective sport, clearly indicating their status as an 'elite' athlete. Research study [14] revealed that well-trained athletes tend to display optimal muscle contents, however, the fat mass can influence the BMI of athletes. The inadequate consumption of cereals, roots & tubers and other vegetables by the selected athletes in the present study can be very well compared with the inadequate of all. The above said food groups [15] revealed that more than 70 percent [16] .
Research findings [17] revealed consuming bovine milk as a substitute to sports drinks to enhance hydration levels in athletes. In a study [18] reduced intake (42%) of animal fats in the light of dietary recommendations for athletes was specified.
The daily intake of fruits by the selected athletes in the present study was found to be higher than the suggested dietary intake. Similarly, another study [19] reported that significantly more fruits and vegetables were consumed by good nutritional knowledge group and nutritional knowledge was positively correlated to fruit and vegetables consumption. Percent adequacy ratio of energy consumption was found to be inadequate among all the athletes in the present study. Similarly, it was estimated, a mean daily energy deficit (947 Kcal) professional rugby league players [20] . A study, [21] revealed that during a marked energy insufficiency, consumption of 2.4 g protein/kg/day was found to be more effective than 1.2 g protein/kg/day in promoting lean body mass along with exercise while in a study [22] , it was reported that a less favourable tendency of females was observed regarding consumption of carbohydrates as compared to males. A very low intake of iron by the athletes in present study was reported [23] .
Similar to the present study, calcium intakes were also found to be below the estimated average requirement among adolescent nonathletes and athletes in a study [24] showed that the deficiency may be noted through muscle numbness, musculoskeletal pains, menstrual cramps, and osteoporosis. In contrast to the results of present study [25] showed significantly higher daily nutrient intake of β-Carotene by the athletes as compared to recommended dietary intake. Inadequate intake of folic acid among both boys and girls amateur swimmers [26] ; study suggested that proper nutrient intake corresponds to peak athletes' functionality, and nutrient insufficiency may lead to reduced athletic performance [15] . Similarly, in the present study, the intake of various nutrients was found to be positively correlated to the time spent in their respective sports.
CONCLUSION
From the study it can be concluded that the percent adequacy ratio of food and nutrient intake was inadequate. The nutrient intake was positively correlated with time spent in training and practice sessions. Therefore, it can be recommended that good nutritional status complement full potential of athletes.
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